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PITCHING TOTALS 
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V I/ . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ V :CAr :eAr " =,Ar Ec /'-...f EcAf ~ Ar" Ec /'-...I :!cA/ "' MC 
'" V I/ -tf-l • I 2 3 HR ::l::i-1 •12 3 HI!. l:f::j.J ,11att rr •123tlR cr:f-J ,1 13H]I. W ·l:13H F -1·23Hll w ,"'"" 
V I/ . . . . . . . . . . .. . •· . . . . . . . . . . 
/ V :CAr :, /'-..., Ec ~r :c ~,' :, Ar ::c ~r :, Ar ~c ~r 
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/ I/ t:::±::f...J • I 2 3 Hi. rr •l2J.H• ::l::i-1 ·' ""' ::l:::}J •l23HR rr •l23HR ::l:::f-1 •l2 3 H ff •l23HII. ::l:::f-1 ·1231-111. 
/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. . .. . . . . - . 
" ::C A( .. Ar" "Ar ~c A/ :C Ar :e A, :, Ar / I/ ::cAI "' ' ~, 
'" 
/ I/ -+-t,J .123H ±f-I •l23HK :::f::±J • '"" ff •l2JII cJ:l-l •12lKR cJ:1-1 •123/IR ff •l2JHll. rr •l23tlR 
/ I/ . - . . - . . . . . . . . . . -
"' Ar :!,Ar " :, Ar :,Ar ::, Ar ~c A/ / I/ ., ::c Af ::c AI 
'" / / +fJ .123HR :::J:t,J ,'""" ::l:::f-1 •· ""' rr •l23HR ff el 2 3 HR cJ:1-1 .1 2 211 :::±:f ; ' ' "' cJ::1-1 .'" "" 
V '/ . . . . . . - . . . - . . - ; . . . - . 
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/ / - . . . - . . - . - - . -
/ / " /'-...r :: A/' .... :e Ar ",A :,/'-.,., Ec f'-.,.. ~K AI"" " Ar ' ::c r :!c 
'" '" I I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I ! I I I I I ! I 
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( ' 1-\ \( VI I I e DATE 
8 9 10 AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR TB BB SO SAC HP SI 
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